
EDITORIAL NOTES.

will likely be spent. -Sunday, Octo-
ber l8thi, et Bonaparte, and October
25thi, et N~orth liend.

Sundc.y, Novcmber lst, with the
thrce pieceesliig and the two follow-
ing days, will be spent at the lCem-
loops Indilui leserve, on1 the occasion
of Ail Saints and Ail Souis Day.
November 4tlh, a trip wiil likciy be
taken to Liliooet, to work for a few
days at a Manuel of prayers in the
Liilooet language. On return, à stop
will be made at Clinton for Sunday,
.November ]5thi, and then a return to
Kamloops for a few daiys' rest. Sun-
day, Noveinîber 22nd, t'Lytton, aud
Novembcir 2Sthi, at Spuzzum.

Decemnber 6th et 'ortiî Tiionpson,
Deceniber l3th et Dcadman's Crcek,
and the rcst of the nionth at Ranîi-
loops, Nvhere a great nuinîber of
the Indiens from the surroiudingç
district w~ill assemble for the Chirist-
maes celebrations.

It is possible thiat thse îxext New
Yeer's Day or the foilox% ing Suiiday
-%viil bc spent et Shiushwep, wvhcrc the
lndiens are more incliiied to assemble
at thiat time of the year, to begrin
afterwards the jourîîey thirouglî,Iout
tIhe NSicola and CoMwater, as is cus-
tomary duriug the ionth of Jaunes-y.

N,\ol)oèy wvilI woiidur after this if
the "'Wewe" heappen to be now and
thien behlind time, or if its reading
material be not bo Ni eli digestud as
inliglit bc expected.

We liad very high1 water et liam-
loops and thiroughiout the country
during the latter part of âume and the
first of July, as was related iii thie

"W'a" Durig, andaftsi

the ilsi water we hiad a long speli1 of
intense hecat ail over the country, sucli
as lied îot; been feit for sonse yea-rs
pest. The pasture lands in the roll.
in- his are burned up and a liard
season xney bc expected for cettie and
horses. The tiinbti xwountais Lave
sufl'cred immsncsly fromn thse fires that
ragcd on ail sides, so inucli that the
whiolc country frons the Pacifie to the
Roekies wvas buried in smoke for over
tliree weeks. The samoke et tiixues
was so thick as to intercept the reys
of thie suni. Iiappiiy a change took
pilace wviLls the fiast of August, pleîîty
of rein fell in the minutains, tlie
fires ivcre tlius put out, assd %ve en-.
joyed fine cear wvetlier iii the nioîîtl
of August.

It would be intencsting to our read-
ers to liave eccouuîts of the labourï of
the finst Mission Fatîsers iii British
Columubia publishced in the "Wawa.Y
If possible, some deteils of tieir
wonks wiil be pubiisicd leter oni.
The great difiiculty ia iii obtainitig
the documents necessany for sncli an
unidcntaking. Any coxnsnunicetioî
tiet w'iil tend to second Our efforts iii
tîjis question wiil be nsost thank-fuily
receivcd.

\Ve quote, lîcre frons "«Tie Sketclies
of the life of Mg.De Ilzeniod," by
tise Rcv. Rob. Cooke, O.M.I., thdt;ul*
lowiiig extrect wlncli illustrate:, the
suecesa whici attendcd thte first efiumt
of the first Fathiers ius tiiese Mtisâtiis
to couvert the Infidels to Cliniàtian
Religion.

Suchi was the rccognized influence
%,vhichi the oblate lisionaries 11zd


